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We gratefull.v e\press our thanks ao the following
patrons uho ha\.'e donaled financial support to the
CSG conservation acliyities and program for 1997.

Big Bull Crocs! ($25.000 or more annually or in
aggrcgate donations)

Japan. JLIA- Japan lrather & Leather Goods
Industries Association. CITES Promotion
Committee & All Japan Reptilc Skin and
Leather Association. ToSo. Japan.

Mainland Holdings Ltd., Lae. Papua New Guinea.

Friends ($3.000 - S25,000)

Heng tnng Leathcr Co. fte, Ltd., Singapore.
Reptilartenshutz- Offenbach am Main. Germany,
Singapore Reptile Skin Trade Association,

Singapore.
Crocodile Farmers Association of Zimbab\ye.

Supporters. (S1,000 -$3,000/yr)

World Wildlife Fund / USA, Washinglon, D C,
USA-

Walter Herd, Offenbach (Main). Germany.
Dr. I, Lehr Brisbin. Sar.annah River Ecologl

Laboraton, Aiken. SC, USA.
Enrico Chiesa- Italhide S-R.L., Milan, Italy.
S. Puglia, Alligator Adventure at Barefoot

Landing, Mr.'rtle Beach. SC, USA.
Don Wieringa. Freemande Crocodile Park Pry.

Ltd. F emantle. Westem Ausualia.



Chicago Zoological Society. Brookfield. USA.
Henry Wallace, Kansas, USA.
Warren Entsch. Janamba Croc Farm, Australia
Pronaturaleza. Lima. Peru.
WaFe Sagrera, Vermilion Farms. Louisiana.

USA.
Kieth Cook and Alicia Darbonne. Australian

Crocodile Traders Pt'. Ltd., Cairns, Australia.
A. Handoko. PT Binatanler Pcrdana. Indoncsia.

Contributors. ($.500 - $1000)

Peter Freeman. Hartley's Creek Crocodile Farm.
Queensland. Australia

Paul H. Slade, Nell and Hermon Slade Trust.
Mona Vale" Australia.

Mauri USA. Inc.. New York. NY, USA.
Antonio Quero Alba, Eurosuchus SA. Malaga.

Spain.
Mike Husby. Savarurah Leather. Cairns, Australia.
George Saputra. C.V. Alona Jaya, Indonesia.
Alian Ruswan. Medar, Surnatra. Indonesia.
Jose Carlos Rodarte. Cocodrilos Mexicanos.

Sinaloa. Mexico.
Industrias Moreletii S.A..

Villahermosa, Tabasco,
Mexico.

Manuel Mufriz, Cocodrilos de
Chiapas- Mexico.

Dave Durland. Durland-Larson
Sales Inc., Dallas, TX.
USA.

Chris Plort. American Leather
and Tanning Griffrn, GA,
USA,

Scott Anderson, Clpress Creek
Farms, Starke, FL, USA

Clavbrook Farms. Christmas. FL. USA

EDITORIAL

TITANKS- Response to our appeal for additional
funds to support the 1997 CSG program has been
strong with an additional $13,000 recently
received from Patrons. We have also receir,ed
substantial in-kind support. For example- several
Mexican businesses supported the Villahermosa
Regional Meeting. and Pronaturaleza, a Peruvian
NGO, recently assisted a site Visit by regional Vice
Chairman A- Larriera (see report page 8)- We

acknorvledge this support in our Patrons list as
well. Rerenues for the lear arc now suflicicnt to
meet 1997 cxpcnscs. and rvc can now concentrate
on raising the necessa{ funding for the 1998
program!

This is. howe\er, the nature of our normal
fundraising process and ensures that we must k€ep
sen'ices and effectil€ness high to continue to
altract the suppon ol our donors. Thank y'ou all
for your continuing confidence. -- Perran Ross.
Executive Officer CSG.

CR(lcoDrr,E PHOIOS, TEN YEARS AFTER. The

crocodile photograph on the Newsletter cover was
introduced in Volume 6. Jan - Dcccmbcr 1987 (P.
Brazaitis and M. Watanabe editors) and has
continued th-rough the following 36 issues,
Sevente€n species hare been featured wilh
llligalor nississippiensis. Crocodylus acutus, C.
txiloticus and gharial illustmted most often. But
firc species hare nerer been shown on our co\€r.
These are: Peleosuchus trigonans, Crocodylus
morcletiL (:. nol)aeguineae, C sla,rez,ris and

Osleolae us telraspis.
The col€r photos on the

Newsletter reprcsent a \.r'idelY
accessiblc set of useful
crocodile illustrations,
Notu'ithshnding occasional
misidentifications (see Vol. 15.
Nos. I & 3). these are of
general interest and taxonomic
value. We therefore encourage
readers to complete our
corerage of the Crocodylia by
submitling photographs of the

missing species. Photos should ideallr be good
quality, w€ll-focused, rvhole body or head-and-
shoulders shots of adr.rlts $hich demonstrate the
diagnostic chancters of the spccies. Locality and
date information should be included. We can
accept images in any format and rve rvill scan
them to digital format for publication. Of course,
we continue to need photographs of all species and
any crocodilian related activilics for the
Newsletter.

Photographers are encouraged to retain
copyright on their photos. Originals can be
returned to the photogapher or kept by CSG for
use in othcr CSG publications- Photographers are
always acknowledged by name. We also
occasiona.lly receive requests from commercial
sources to use our pictures (te).lbooks. businesses,

Did vou forset?

Return the Newletter
subscription sheet with your
current address to keep your

Newsletter subscription
current for 1998.



etc.) and in the event that an image could generate
any rel€nue for CSG, the photographer's
permission is first obtained and equitablc ro]"lty
sharing with photographers is negotiated. Readers
should also see the on-line Croc Photo Gallery at
our CSG rvcb page
http : //w*'rv. fl mnh. ufl . edu./natsci/herpetologly'crocs.
hrm -- Editors.

AREA REPORTS

AFRICA

Ethiopia

LAIiE SrEpH.{\rE CRocoDrLEs. In southem
Ethiopia there is a seasonal lake knorm as Lake
Stephanie or Cherv Bahir. This is a seasonal lake
and the southem portion cxtends into Northem
Kenla and lies east of Lake Turkana. take
Stephanie is fed by a riyer that flows into the lake
from the nonh. This dver lies parallel to thc Omo
Rirer thich florvs into neighboring Lake Turkana.

Along this river the u'ater is used for irrigating
cotton and sugar-cane. Therc is a population of
Nile crocodiles. A researcher u'ho was in tle area
in early 1997 photographed a 3 m. long Nile
crocodile that had been harpooned (I also
personally sa\r' this photograph). Crocodiles are
killed u'henever thel' are sighted along this river
which is quite shallow and wide. The locals do
not tolerate the crocodiles and it seems their future
is tlreatened along this ri1€r. - Submitted b.v P. S.
Soorae, I UC N.rle-introduction Specialist Group,
A,trican lltildlife Foundation, P.O- Box 48177,
Nairobi, Ket|ya. E-mqil: ...Psoorae@owflie.org>.

South Africa

MtsrERy DISEASE IN KRUGER PApJi. An increase
in seemingly sick crocodiles has been found in the
Olifants river. The slrnptoms are a dramatic loss
in weight, the crocodile becomes inactir€ and
tolerates the presence of humans to rvithin a few
meters. It tends to stay in the l€ry same place

with litde detectable movement. After about 4 - 6
weeks it normally dies. The loss in condition
rcsults in a rcry prominent head and the tail flops
to one side - it is not upright as in the case of
healthy crocs.

The number of sick crocodiles reached a peak
in May v'ith 8 crocs in a 21 km stretch of river.
Total population for lhis area is about 500
individuals: the number fluctuates with the
seasons- Onl_r* one carcass has been found and
signs and tracks indicate that the rest were
presumablJ" all eaten [by other crocodiles.
predators. etc. - Eds.l.

Permission was obtained to sample one sick
animal. and the following analysis rvere done on
kidnevs. liver and a Diece of rib:

Calcium (Ca)
Phosphorus (P)
Copper (Cu)
Fluorine (F)
Iron (Fe)

205.5
97.0
6 . 0
0,88
16,593.8

ppm
ppm
ppm
ppm
ppm

lnformation on crocodile blood ralues is no1
easily available to us but these lalues fall close to
expected normal veterinary ulues, except for the
iron which is very high. This seemingly rery high
iron concentration prompted further
investigations and a total of 5 healthy crocodiles of
various sizes u,ere collected. Two additional
individuals from arother riler, the Sabi, were
sampled as well to act as a benchmark for the
Olifants river. The anallsis includes: blood
samples: tissue of liver, kidnel', lung, spleen,
muscle, bone and fati pentastome loads and
parasite infections. The results are not available
yet. but anyone with any related infonnation is
asked to contact me lia e-mail at
<swannie(@ns.lia.net>. The crucial thing is 10
obtain some comparative lalues for different
parameters in crocodiles, i.e. blood, heavl- metals,
minerals. - D. Swanoepoel, P/BagX102, Skukuza,
1350, Repuhlic ofSouth Africa.

Zimbabwe

REVIST,D MANAGEMENT PLAN FOR CRoCoDILEs IN

ZMBABwE. The Nile crocodile, the only crocodile
species in Zimbabu.e. has a high economic value
through the development of ranching. In 1983,
Zimbabwe became the first African nation to have
its conservation efforts recognized through its
sustainable use program and the crocodile



population was transferred to Appcndix ll. The
Scientific and Management Authorities Ooth
sithin the Depa ment of National Parks and
Wildlife Management) have recently worked with
the crocodile indusu r* and CSG to update the
Management Plan for Crocodiles.

The revielved Management Plan is based on
the following policy considerations:
r The conlinucd consen'ation of $ild

populations.
The reduction of conllict bet$€en crocodiles
and people.
To promote consen'ation through sustainable
use.

. To enhance economic opportunities to
communities through education and activities
related to crocodiles.

o The continucd cooperation between
Government, the indusfy and stakeholders to
achierc objectives.

o To provide legal forc€ to policy objectives
. To promote internatioml liaison on shared

rater bodies.
In Zimbabwe, crocodiles were first gi\€n a

measure of protection in 1961, and, in anticipation
of the hunran-crocodile conllict, cmphasis was
placed on sustainable utilization to give the wild
crocodile population a ralue. Since the 1960's the
Depafiment of National Parks and Wildlife
Management (DNPWI-M) has promoted ffocodile
ranching. The Department instigated the
lormation of the Crocodile Farmers Association of
Zimbabwe (CFAZ), which has be6n extremely
important in the development of crocodile farming
and ranching. By 1996, the value of this industry
was in excess of US$ 5 million from the sales of
hides and, more recently, meal

r98sr9a6198r rr6E 19E9 r990199r !992 r93 ttx 1995
YEAR

Utilization of thc Zimbablre crocodile resource
begins with the issuing of quotas and permits by
DNPWLM. ivhich originallir issued egg collection
oermits to members of CFAZ. but now does so to

any suitably qualified indi\idual or
association. An incrcasing number of
producers also keep breeding stock obtained
from either problcm animal control or
growing juveniles to maturitl'. There are
currently 2.800 breeding crocodiles in
Zimbabrve. Since 1987, DNPWLM has
allolred farmers vinually unlimited
collection of eggs which is coupled wilh a
release of 2o/o of the resullant ju\eniles at
tlr/o years ol age in a program of
reinforcement of natural populations which
cnsurcs suslainablitl.. This reintroduction
exercise has been monitored through
government led research u.hich, together
uith the alalvsis of annual egg collection

data, allows effectil€ monitoring of the effects of
the uild harvest on the population. The new
rrurnagement plan also assigns the responsibilit!
for independent monitoring to DNPWLM.

Financial remuneration for wild eggs collected
on communal lands is paid to Rural District
Councils under the CAMPFIRE program, or to
DNPWLM for eggs ftom state lands. O\erall, half
a million Zimbabwe dollars was returned to these
aulhorities for the 1996 egg collection, providing
substantial local benefits and incentives to
conserve crocodiles. Crocodiles also receive
complele proaection in prolcf,led areas and
leserves.

Crocodile ranching in Zimbab['e is an
excellent example ofthe close cooperation b€t$'een
government and the pri\ate sector that is largely
responsible for the highly successful wildlife
industry and secure crocodile population found in
Zimbabwe today- -- FRonr' 'Poucv AhD PI-4N FoR
CRocoDltE t\.L4iiAGE\tENr N ZTMBAB|E' &
Brochure, Ministry of Environment and Tourism,
Depqrlment o/ National Parks and l|/ildlife
Mqnapem en t, I'Iarare, Z im b a bw e.

Nile Crocodile Exports by Volume
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WESTERN ASIA

Bangladesh

GHARL\L RTSIGHTED. Affer a lapse of almost six
Years, a gharial (Gavialis gangeticrs) has been
sighted in the lower stream of the river Padma in
Bzmgladesh. Gharial used to live in the Padma,
Jamuna and Old Brahamaputra rivers and their
tributaries. Holleler. gharial faced near extinction
in Bangladcsh duc to accidcntal caplue in fishing
nets. loss of flow of [ater in the fuver Padma.
destruction of nest sites by villagers and accidental
capture of juveniles b1' fishermen. The last
ollciallv recorded sighting of gharial was at
Gaibandha district in 1991. Two baby gharials
u€re caught by fishermen in the Teesta river and
given to thc Dhaka Zoo.

In Octob€r 1997. a 3-foot long jurenile gharial
was caught in a fishing net at a place called
Maluchi, Shilalala police Station- Manikganj
District, about 80 km west of Dhaka. A Dhaka
based Non-Govcmmental Organization - Nature
Conservation Movement went to Maluchi on 17
Octobfl 1997, and the Director, Anisuzzaman
Khan, collected the dead specimen from the
fisherman,

Addirional infonnation comes from a survey of
rirer dolphins which revealed fire new sightings
by fishermen between Bhuapur, Sirajganj and
Aricha- Sightings have also been confirmed from
the Padma between Nagarbari and Lohajalg. One
involved a gharial killed at Taota and another lras
collected for the Dhaka Zoo in Munshigani- A
third was killed in Kadarntali on the Padma ri\'€r
in October 1997 and two were reponed bet$'een
Nagarbarbi and Harirampur.

While this demonstrates that gharial still
occasionally occur in lhe rilers of Bangladesh. no
practical suneys have been made due to lack of
funds. If funds were alailable. a first step would
be to conduct sun€ys al the low water season from
December to March w-hen gharial locations could
be visited by shallow draft boats with power
pumps. - M. Reza Khan, Head of Zoo Section,
Dubai Zoo, P.O. Box 67, Dubai, United Ardb
Emirates, with additional inJormation from Inside
Sancuary, Vol XVII No. 6 December 1997:63-64
submitted by Grahame Webb.
fEditors note. We are excit€d by this sighting and
note that the locality lies at the conjunction of the
Ganges and Brahmaputra river sl'stems. The
juvenile gharial reported rnay well be from any of

the numerous localities reported upstream in India
and Nepal, many of which continue ao conduct
release programs of capti\€ raised gharials. It
seems possible that the re-introduction programs
Inay have successful results far from their original
release sites and a regional perspective on gharial
consen'ation is needed. ]

India

PorsoNrNc KrLLS CRocs N SLNDARBANS.
Poachers are using lethal poison in ril'ers and
canals in the Sundarbans to catch shrimps. crabs
ald other lishes. Reports suggest that as the
poisonous *ater mixes with the culrent towards
the sea. it kills fishes. baby crocodiles. snakes and
many other aquatic creatures until it gets diluted in
the big ril€r. Use of such poison has been so
rampant that the ecology of some areas in the
Sundarbans have no\. come under threat,
authorities there said.

"l caught some people red-handed recently
\r'ith bottles ofpoison from the river," said Habibur
Rahman Khan. Deputv Ranger and Station Officer
of Dhaingamari forest offrce. "But the culprits
were released because we failed to provide the
court x.ith a test report on the fishes they had
caught," Explaining how the poisoning is done,
the ranger said the poachers use a poison called
'RIBCOT', contained in a bottle similar to that of
a cough s1rup. "They spray a few drops of this
lethal liquid into the canal and within minutes all
lpes of shrimps and crabs start nawling up the
shores in a bid to escape, The poachers quickly
pick their catches ald disappear into the vast
network of canals of the malgrove. Within half
an hour. frshing is complete. Other fishes get
washed awaJ'in the current, dead or dying. The
poachers are more interested in shrimps and crabs
for their high prices ard easy sale," he said.

Some fishermen queuing in the Dhaingamari
forest office to get their fishing licenses renewed
told this conespondent that the poisoning has
b€come so rampant these days that they are hardly
getting any fish. Forest oficials at Kalamjal
Forest Patrol Post under Chandpai Forest Range
also complained about poaching by poisoning.
"This problem exists in many parts of the forest,"
said an oflicial. If confirmed, such developmenls
car hare serious implications for the Suldarbans
ecosystem on borl the Bangladesh ard the Indiar
sides. - ,By Morshed Ali Khan. DAtLy STAR"
Dhaka, January 10, 1998



ASIA and OCEANIA

Australia

EripERrrlTENTAL CRocoDrLE HrD,rrs rN NoRTHERN
TERRIToR\'- For the lirst time since their
protection in 1971, saltwater crocodiles in
Austnlia's Northern Territory are being legally
hunted. The 'trial hanest' is part ofan extensi\e
training and management progran for Aboriginal
landowners surrounding the Maningrida
communirt.- in Arnhem Land. 400 km easl of
Darwin. In September- special permits granted by
the Territory and federal govemments alloved
aboriginal residents to han'est crocodiles from
their four river systems and sell the skins
internalionallv.

Participating in the capture of the first
crocodile was Dean Yibarbuk. traditional o\,mer of
a section of the Tomkinson river where the han'est
is being tested. His clan and three others- morc
than 60 people- will share the proceeds from the
skin and meat. "It lill enable us to b€come self
su.fficient," he says. "We wanl economic
independence for our people. The only way we
can do that is to make money fiom our land."
Kilting crocodiles is not a decision taken lightl;-
among the Maningrida clans. The saltwater
crocodile embodies a deep spiritual significance

and there is disagreement among the clans over
the harvest. "We respccl lhe crocodile, especially
the old ones." he explains. "The\ are in our song
cl-cles and dances. It's an animal from the
creator." It is for this reason that clan elders allow
no older crocodile (over 2.5 m) to be taken during
thc trial.

Back in Manigrida. 13 aboriginal train€es
receive instruction on the techniques for skinning
a crocodile to atlract thc best price. "We are
ensudng the people have the right training."
explains Bill Freekurd. Execulive Director for the
Parks and Wildlifc Commission of NT. ' Equally
important. we want to see thern taking the
responsibilitv for management of those resources,
We would like to see them taking on the ongoing
assessments of the crocodile population."

The Bawinanga Aboriginal Corporation has
collecled crocodilc cggs from thcir
rilers for a decade to suppl'
Australia's crocodile ranching
program. l,asl vear the Aborigina-
and Torres Strait Islarders
Commission funded ar incubalor
enabling the group to sell lil'e
hatchlings for greater profil than
eggs. "The incubator cost $20.000
but we've already made more than
that from hatchlings," grins
Bau inanga project coordinator Ian
Munro.

However,
protectiomst

Austmlia's
enlironmental

A 16 inch wide homback hide ofC porosas cn board the MV. Crocodilo, tak€n
during drc fir!1pha-re ofcrocodile hunting in norlhem Auslralia during the 1960's.
Phoro supplied by TerIy S€lnood, Nfarine Iralher Ex?orts. C.airns. Australia.

movement opposes the Tenitory's
commercial use of wildlife and is
gearing up to llght lhe
government's expansion of these
progmms. The Maningrida trial
hanest and training program has
been placed on hold. Opposition
from other communib- clans on
cultural grounds took precedence

over economic considerations and the project's
future is in limbo. The six aninals taken in the
trial could be the last-

Undeterred. the NT Parks and Wildlife
Department's second trial crocodile harvest is
underway on prir"te lands at S$'im Creek station
where manager Alan Fisher has requested culling
a sustainable number of large crocodiles. Fisher
wants to harvest crocodiles directed at an annual
harvest of crocs which attack his stock. The
population will be counted then a number of larger
crocodiles removed. "I don't believe in shootins



anfihing that will be $asted," says the pastoralist.
"But if he puts money in your bank accounl and
his hide co\€rs our stock losses. \re will make sure
tlese crocodiles are protected and nobody will
mess n'ith them." - adapted Irom THE Ausrp"4Llsli
IIAGAZLNE December 1997. Submitted Dy Professor
H- Messel, School of Ph.t'sics, Uniyersik' of
Sydne!-, Australia.

China

CoNTRoL oF DtsEAsE IN CAprIl,'E H.A.TCHLINGS oF
CHTNESE ALLTGAToR. A large number of
hatchlings at Arhui Research Center of Chinese
Alligators (ARCCAR) were srbject to disease and
death and their survilal rate ivas difficult to
improve in reccnt years. The development of this
circumstance seriously limited the expansion of
the total numb€r of captive alligators. ln view of
lhis, we conducted a study of the disease in
Chinese alligators. As a result we have cleared up
the cause of disease, gained practical experience
treating discase and can now control disease in
hatchlings.

resistance to other diseases. such as bactedal
infection. The s.vmptoms of the nematode
infestation are loss of appetite. emaciation and an
enlarged aMomen. These s1:mptoms $ere present
in lhe early stages of alligator farming- but were so
unusual that the cause $?s not iN'estigated.

To control this disease, enforced hygienic
management and treatment rvith a l'ermifirge is
used. Controlled enlironment chambers alrd
stocking tanks used to raise hatchlings are
disinfected strictly before introducing the neonates
and instruments and ['ater are also disinfected.
But the key to trcatmenl is use of a vermicide-
This is applied generally for a month then the
hatchlings are examined and any sho$ing
continued infection arc separated and gi\en
intensive vermifuge treatment and nutritional and
vitamin supplements. After adopting these
techniques. morbidity and mortality of hatchlings
rrere gread_v reduced and sunival raised to ol-er
95%. - Wang Ren-Ping. Anhui Research Center
Jbr Chinese Alligator Reproduction, .\'uan Zhou
Cih,. Anhui. Peoplc Republic ofChino.

Thailand

SEARCH FoR CRocoDILES ,\T
TARLTAO NATIONAI, PARK.
The Thai people haw
taditionally regarded
crocodiles as eYil. Folk tales
abound casting them as
antagonists to be defeated. The
most famous of these legends is
the tale of Chalwan. who could
change himself from a
crocodile into a rnan and would
aMuct young women and spirit
tlrcm off to his undersea cave.

It fell upon the hero, Kraitong, to kill him and
rescue the maidens. In realily, however, it is
Thailand's crocodiles who need rescuing.

Both Siamese (C. siamensis\ and estuarine (C.
poro.ra.r) crocodiles have been firncrionally
exlirpated from the country although small
remnant populations rnay p€rsist. Koh Tarutao is
a rocky island located in the Andaman sea near
the border of Thailard and Malaysia. It is the
largest of a small group of islands now forming
the Tarutao National Park which encompasses
1,490 km2. Tarutao is the site of persistent recent
crocodile reports.

Alhgator sihensis, captive female, part of the US zoo b'reeding

prograrn. Bruce Shwedick photo.

Young hatchlings up to three months age were
most subject to disease, which may persist until
two or three years age and greatl.v reduce survival.
Therefore, controlling disease in the youngest
alligators was the key to improving sun'ival, Our
studies indicate that the primary cause of neonatal
disease was a nematode parasite. These parasites
live in the alligators stomach and damage the
stomach membrane so that the digestive function
is impaired. With insufrcient nutrition the
animals exhaust their body energy and lower their



A survey team worked at Tarutao from 15 - llt
Jul1 1993 and 20 - 30 January 199'1. During the
first period, the team familiadzed themselves rvith
the island, and during the second. night spotlighr
sun€ys r\€re underta]ien by boat and daytime
searches for tracks and basking sites conducted, A
total of 15.6 km of mangrove channels around the
island $€re sun'e)€d.

Although abundant other wildlifc was sighted
(ci!€t cats. otters- macaques and monitor lizards)
no crocodiles or crocodile sign was seen during the
sun'ey. Two rccent reports of crocodile sightings
were obtained but could not be confirmed by first
hand obsen'ers. The general impression, howeler.
was that the island's mangroves ald inland areas
are eminently capable of supporting crocodiles. It
is also possible that migrant crocodiles pass
through the island from populadons in Mayanmar
and N{alavsia, or escapees from a crocodile farm
on Langka$.i island, just 5km distant across t}le
Malaysian border. Even if these speculations
prove false, reintroduction of crocodiles is
possible. The only potential pitfall 10 a rc-
introduction would be lhe attitudes of the local
people, who still regard crocodiles as a nuNance
species. -- Adapted .from Schaedla. W.. L.
Nachbar- A. Mauric, S. Settle & D. Marsh. 1997-
A Search for Estuarine Crocodile at Tarutao
National Park, Thailand. Tigerpaper 21(3): 1 -8.

LATIN AMERICA

Peru

INspEcrIoN oF CRocoDILE MANAGEMDNT.
Bet$een 8 and l1 December 1997. a CSG team
headed by Alejandro Larriera, regional Vice
Chairman for Latin America, visited Peru and
inspect€d crocodile facilities in the Tumbes region
of nortlern Peru. The visil was prompted by
contacts established wifi PnoNaruR-qLEZA. a
Peruvian NGO, in April and discussions with
them about concerns for crocodilian consen'ation
in the country. This resulted in an invitation from
PRoNATLJIALEZA and the Peruvian fisheries
development agenc_y, FONDEPES, for a CSG visit.
The CSG team, consisting of Alejandro, CSG
memb€r Ana Maria Tlelancia and Execulive
Officer Perran Ross arrived in Lima and trareled
directly to Tumbes. There the team met up with
CSG member Pedro Vdsquez Ruesta who is
conducting surveys in the region, and held

discussions \yith PRoNATURATEZA and
FONDEPES legional staff. The team thcn
inspected facilities established for the future
farming of C aculus. made a brief inspection of
crocodile habitat and the Tumbes National
Mangrole Sanctuary. a protected area of over
4.600 ha. The ieam then had discussions again
rvith staff of agencies active in the area and
retumed to Lima for a final discussion rvith
PRoNdrLrRAr.E,.-A, Thc Director of Aquaculture of
FONDEPES and the Director General of Protecled
Arcas in the ivildlife agency. INRENA.

Available information, inctuding recent
spotlight sun€ys in the Tumbes coastal zone by
Pedro Vdsques. indicate that the population of C-.
acutus is greatly diminishcd and may number no
more than a few non-hatchling indir,'iduals.
Crocodile habitat in the area has been extensir.ely
altered bv the destruction of rnangrove for lhe
development of large impoundments for shrimp
aquaculture. Additional problems appear to
accidental capture in gill nets and exclusion of
crocodiles liom key habitat areas such as fiesh
water sources and nesting areas. The status of the
population of C. acurus reponed to occur upriver
in the Rio Tumbes is poorly knorrn. with no recent
surveys.

Follo*ing a recent Presidential directive- two
govcrnment agcncies. FONDEPES (Fisheries) and
INRENA (Wildlife) have initiatcd programs for
the captive propagation of crocodilians. Trventy
lwo C. acutus captured from the Tumbes estuary
are held in a small facilitr near Tumbes. One of
these is an adult fcmale- 2 subadulls and the
remainder juveniles. A second facilit) is in the
early stages of construction at the Tumbes
Mangrove Sarctuary and holds no animals. ln
Iquitos in the Peruvian Amazon- a small facilitv
has been constructed on a militan base lr,hich is
holding a small number of Cainan crocodilus.
These facilities share in common srnall size. very
basic construction and minimal technical
expertise. Nerertieless, the penonnel in charge
are eager to improve their technical competence
and facilities.

After inspecting this situation and discussions
with all the principle agencies and indiliduals
concerned, the CSG team generated the follorving
recommendations:

The onl.v justification for a crocodile farm in
Tumbes is to generatc animals for the recuperation
ofthe local wild population, which is in a perilous
status. The crocodile population app€ars to b€
insufficient to support direct commercial use at



this time. The team recommended that no
additional animals be captured from the Tumbes
estuary and that the objectives of the operation b€
re-oriented toward functioning as a center for
education, public display. and ecotourism- The
Mangrove Sanctuary should be evaluated as a site
for the re-introduction of C dcrlr.r from capti\€
stock. An existing PRoN.{TLIR-{EZA project for
the sustainablc nulnagement and multiple use of
the mangrove ecosystems of the Tumbes region
should coordinate activities $'ith shdmp and
fishing industry representatil€s to reduc€ the
current negatir€ impacts on the crocodile
population and habitat. This could be combined
with an analysis of the potential for the
de\€lopment of ecotou sm (currently undcrway)
to include viewing crocodiles in their natural
habitat.

In conversation with the manager of the Iquitos
facility, lhc dubious economic feasibility of small
scale captive breeding of caiman was noted and a
suggestion made that the facility should convert to
holding lvlelanosuchus niger. 'fhe feasibilitv of
ranching ,fl niger, which still occur in the
Peru'!"ian Amazon, in conjunction with communi$
development proje,cts, rlas discussed.

These recommendations were developed
against the background conte\t of the urgent need
for a natiornl strategy for crocodilian cons€rvation
in Peru which would coordinate th€ activities of
the several panicipating agencies, academics and
private groups. Such a strategy would ass€ss the
status of the five species of crocodilian that occur
in Peru and apply appropriate rnanagement and
conservation strategies to each. The team
considered that Peru has a great potential to
del'elop such a national strategy which would
address tJle needs for economic development and
communitv participation and also assure the
sunilal of crocodilians and their habitat in the
long term. To achieve this objecrive it will be
necessary to implement nanagement actions
appropriate to each species and to define the
responsibilities of the participating plal'ers.

To initiate this process tlle team recommended
lhat PR0NAfl RATEIA consider con\ening a
national workshop in 1998 with the participation
of govemment, academic and private sectols and
the assistance of regional expertise from the CSG-
We were impress€d by the openness of all the
groups and agencies we met to our suggestions and
look forward to continued cooperative
development of crocodilian conservation in Peru.

The team wishes to express its thanks to
PRONATTT'RALEZ.{ and FONDEPES. who supported
the participation of A. Lariera in the visit: and all
the numerous collabolators, technical personal,
new friends and collaborators who assist€d our
trip. - A. Laricl.a, I'ice Chairman for Latin
Americq and the Caribbean, Bv. Pellegrini 3100,
Santa Fe-3000, Argentina, J. P. Ross, Exe.atire
Ol.licer CSG & Ana Maria Trelar.cia. cn L.
Alcazar, Proclor & Gamble, Av. Pardo y Aliaga
695, Lim.t, Pent.

Belize

ANIERICAN CRocoDILE IN BELrzE. The American
crocdlle (Crocodvlus qcutus) is one of tr:r'o
species of crocodiles which occur in Belize, being
found on offshore cays and atolls and in mainland
coastal habitats, C. acutus rvas nearly extirpated
from Belize between 1940 and the late 1970's by
intense overeryloitation for skins. Legal
protection was afforded by the Wildlife Protection
Act of 1981 and tle closure of the intermtional
market by CITES. The objecti\es of this study
were to assess the status ofC aczftis in the coastal
zone, identi&' populations thar would benefit from
protection and prodde conservation
recommendations to enhance reco\,ery and ensule
the maintenance ofriable populations in Belize.

Spodight survels were conducted throughout
the coastal mne from July 1996 to October 199?.
A total of 263 crocodiles were oherved along
956.9 km of survey route (0.27 crocodiles/km), In
general. the highest densities urre found in the
Turneeffe Atoll and somewhat lower densities on
most cays- Low densities were also found on
Ambergris Cay, and Bacalar Chico National Park
is the only protectd area where significant
numben of C. acutus o@l.J.r. American crocodiles
w€re extremely rare on the mainland and most
observations were of subadults, which probably
represent dispersing individuals, rather than an
established population. C. acutus does not occur
in any inland fteshwater habitat, but is instead
replaced by the more abundant Morelet's
crocodile.

Only 16 nesting areas were located. Forty-one
(70.6%) of the 58 nests examined during this study
were found in the Tumeffe Atoll. The lareest site



was a kach on the Northern Ca,y. Turneffc Atoll,
where 10 nests werc found in 1997. Four
additional nesting sites uere identified on
Blackbird Cay. Tumeffe Atoll. Ele\"ted b€ach
ridges are the preferred nesting habitat in Belize.
These ridges are the most endangered habitat in
the coastal zone and are also frequcntly used bv
nesting sca turtles. Shallorv brackish lagoolls were
located adjacent to tuo nesting beaches and
pro\ide essential nursery habitat for hatchlings-
Colonial nesting occurred at fire of the 16 sites.
indicating suitablc nesting habitat is a limiting
tesource.

Founeen crocodile nests conuining eggs \!ere
found. Mean clutch size was 22.3 and mean
clutch mass was l-8 kg. These values are among
the lowest repofted for the speci€s. Grorth data
obtained in this study indicate that grorvth rales
are likewise among the lou'est reponed.
Diminished reproductive output and slorv grorth
rates are thought to depress recruitment among the
American crocodile population in Belize.

The largest population occurs on Turneffe
AtoU. This population pla]'s an important role in
regional metapopulation dynamics, sen'ing as a
source for C. acutus on other ca.!s and the
mainlald- We estimate approximately 250 non-
hatclrling crocodiles. including 20-30 breeding
females are present on the Atoll. Using density
cstinrates based on the area of mangrole habitat.
al additional 370 crocodiles are b€lieved present
on tlrc cays and 272 on the mainland giving a
country-wide population estimate of onl,l-' about
900 non-hatchling American docodiles.

While crocodiles ale legally protected.
opportunistic killing and drolrning in
monofilament nets removes small numbers from
the population each year. Habitat destruction,
especially derelopment on nesting beaches and
associated nursery habitat is the greatest threat to
the continued viability of C- acutus in Belize.
Because beaches often represent the onh' ele\tted
ground on the cays they are highly sought for
fishing camps and tourist resorts. Preservation of
beach ridges and nursery habitat is. therefore- the
single most important element of American
qocodile conservation in Belize.

The results of this study indicate that C. acatus
has not recovered ftom past e$loitation and the
slatus of lhe population remains tenuous.
Continued protection and classifrcation as an
endangered species in Belize is rvarranted. The
American crocodile, together with sea hnles and
manatees, should be considered a flagship species

esscntial to l.hc prcsenation of critical coastal
habitats. Detailed recommendations regarding
areas for protection, restriction of monofilament
nets, promotion of crocodiles as an ccotourist
attraction and public education are given. -- Front
STATUS ,LND LIfiE H]STORI OF THE AMERICAN
CRocoDn,E N BELIZE. Executi|e Sunnqr.v, Finql
Project Report to UNDP Globel Enirontrrental
F.tcilirr-, Belize Coastal Zone Nlanagemenl Project
BZEl'92iG3l. Steren G. Platt ard John
Thorbjarnarson. ll'i I dli fe Conse r "-ati on Soci e ly,
185th St. & Southern BIvd., Bronx, New l'ork M'
10160, USA.

Costa Rica.

BrRTH oF AMERTC,AN CRocoDTLES rN CApnvlry.
Aftcr s$eral l,cars rvorking on anificial incubation
of eggs collected from the wild as part of the
rescarch projcct cntitlcd "Management and
Consen"tion of Crocodiles in Cosla Rica" of thc
School of Biological Scienccs at rhe Narional
University, rve have produced and maintain 9
females and 3 males at the LAGAR-TICO
crocodile farm in Jaco, Puntarenas. in Costa Rica-
For the second consecuti\€ year these halr
successfirlly bred. laid and hatched live young in
captiYit!.

The eggs rvere collected two days after they
were laid in nests constructed in sand. a total of
146 eggs were collected ftom 5 nests and
artificially incubated at the ranch at an average
temperature of 30.3'C. The a\€rage number of
eggs per nest was 29, The largesl clutch had 33
eggs and the smallest had 24. Of all the eggs.
22.6yo w$c found to be infertile. 36.9010 had
prenatal mortality and 2.0Vo showed postnatal
mortality. The percentage hatching was 40.4%0 for
a total of 59 lire hatchlings of which 56 survi\€, a
suwival of 94,5%. Thes€ eggs hatched during
April and May 1997. The average length and
weight of the new halcl ings was 247.7mm and
49.7 g respectively.

This success is 18ry significant in the
investigation ofcrocodiles in Cosla Rica, being the
first records of hatching under artificial conditions
from parent reproducing in capti\ity. In addition,
the analysis of these results suggests the necessity
of continuing research on the quality of diet of the
adults and improving the ptecision of temperature
confiol in the incubator as this factor was quite
variable due to a lack of financial resources. --
Juan J. S6nchez R.- Lilliana Piedra C. & Juan R.
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Dominican Republic

CRocoDILE CoNSERVATToN l1T LACo ENRreurLLo.
Studies on lhe Crocodlius dorlr.r trnpulation in
Lago Enriquillo ha\e entered their sixth year. At
tlle moment, the results of the last five 1-ears
nesting arc compared. The numbcr of reported
nests had gone down to only four in 1992 due to
sel.ere human impacts (Sec Newsletter reports
1994. 1995). Since tien thc number of nests has
ranged fiom 14 in 1995 to 5l in 1996. Three
nests were robbed [fu- people- Edsl in 1993 and
one in 1995. Since 1996. some crocodilcs usc
nesting beaches rvhich are heavil.v frequented by
tourists, t$'o nests $€re even fouad right ne\1 to a
trail on sandy ground. This shorvs that we are
getting closer to a peaceful co-existence be8veen
humans and crocodiles. a result of almost six years
of consen'ation effons in Lago Enriquillo.

During the last flive years a total 192 nests were
located. Of the 188 nests not robH. '79 (42o/o\
were located direcdy after oviposition and the
number of eggs counted- About 75olo of the eggs
laid were viable ranging from 6lolo (1993) to 93%
(1994). Eight nesls wift no viable eggs were
recorded (six of them in 1996). However. the
great majority ofnests had fewer than 30% of eggs
inviable. There was no nest predation by animals
recorded. however, some of the nests with low
rtability were attacked by ants.

Between 1995 and 1997, seven nests were
equipped with data loggers (Hobotemps and
Tidbits), which measured nest temperature every
hour for a period of 2-3 months. During the first
half of incubation, the temperature of the seven
nests ranged from 30.4'- 32.0'C (mean 31.2'C).
In the second half of the incubalion period, mean
nest temp€rature n'as 32.4'C. Nest temperatures
appear to depend more on the depth of the nest
thall on the presence or absence of shade. Nest
humidity [soil water content?-Eds.]measured in 50
nests ranged between 2.5% and l5olo yaler
contenL

These studi€s and consewation actil"ities were
carried out by s€veral institutions in a joint
program: Departamento de Vida Silvestre DR,
Servicio Alemfur de Coooeraci6n Social-Technica

and Dirreci6n Nacional dc Parques DR. Funding
xas provided by the Wildlife Consenation Sociery
and the Swiss agency for Ccopemtion
(ITELvETAS) .

In 1996. Lago Enriquillo was decreed a
National Park. Horvever, in July 1997. a decree by
the new go\€rnment removed the National Park
status. At present thele is a discussion between
Dominican consenation interests and the
government trying to find a solution for u'hat
should happen to the protected area s]Etem.
including Lago Enriquillo. - Andreas Schubert,
Helige,4ue j, 3173 Grunenplan, Gennany.

Guatemala

CRoc STLTDIES PLANNED. I am planaing a
ratershed anall-sis/habitat mapping project for the
Sierra dc los Cuchumantanes- The project will
include wildlife/ecological suneys. monitoring
physical components and mapping terrestrial and
river habitats- The prqect is part of a program to
provide Geographic Infornation S.vstems
capabilities for the Mayan Forestry Aclion Plan, a
non-go\€rnment organization concerned with
deforestation and self-determination for the Ma!"-
chuj people.

The Sierra de los Cuchumantanes is an
enormous mountain range rising from the
southwest corner of the Peten to more than 12-000
feet abol€ sea level. The watersheds of this
mountain range drain nearl)' 800,000 acres of
national and private lands into the Usumacinlos
and Grijalva river system, This is an ecologically
important region believed b.v scientists on
Guatemala's council of protected areas to be the
country's most biologically diverse habitats,
Despite this recognition. unsustainabl€ logging
ald slash-and-burn agriculture continues to
compromise the nadve habitals of this region.

The overall project provides information and
support for PAF-MAYA'S prepararion of GIS
coveftrges from existing hard copy maps and tlata
setsl and 'on site' characterization of the region's
native habitats, The pro$am is intended to assist
PAF-Mayan defining and planning conservadon
units that build on local Mala-chuj culture and
their vision lor the future.

An important project component will be
determining species that indicate charges between
intact habitats. Complimentary to defining the
region's ecological settings is identiS"ing the
organisms that use these locations. I would like to
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include a distribution sun'ey and ecological
characterization of Morelet's crocodiles as part of
a biological description oflhis region

These data will identif,- intact ecologies that
c.an serve as refugia and negatir€ controls as part
of a sustainable managemenl plan for the Mala-
chuj. The results \r'ill also document the history
and extent of habitat loss. facilitate design and
monitoring of reforestation and lestoration of
impacted habitats and establish base line data for
moniloring impact of climate change on these
ecosystems,

According to the executive summary of
'Crocodiles: an Action Plan for thcir Consen'ation'
(1992). published on the Crocodile Specialist
Group's rvcb page, Morelet's crocodile
(Crocodvlus moreletiij is among the seven most
critical species in terms of need for consenation.
The CSG's status sun'ey and conservation action
plan hierarchical list of prqects identifies the need
for "status sun/eys and development of
mnservation and management programs" for
Morelet's in Guatemala.

The habitat of C. moreletii is usually described
as freshra"ter marshes, swamps, ponds and
lagoons. However, I hale obserred a Morelet's
crocodile in the Guacamal'o river of Belize,
b€tween Mountain Pine fudge and an area called
lhe Chicibol. The gradient of the rir€r at this
location is mrch steeper than that of marshes and
lagoons. though there were ma.ny long pools.
While it would not be surprising to find Morelet's
at the lower elevations of the Sierra de los
Cuchunantanes adjacent to the Peten and in
kguna Yalnobaj, my previous observations in
steeper gadients leads me to believe that these
crocodiles may be found at considerably higher
elerations. - David S. Kossack. PO. I]r.tx 261J,
Davenport CA 95017, USA.

Mexico

OBsERvAcToNES TIlcNIcAs soBRE CocoDRILos EN
LAcrD,rAs DE CHACAHUA OA){.{C.A. Con la
inquietud de proteger y conoc€r sobre los
crocodilians en Mdxico se promueven e inician por
los afios 70's varios estudios y projectos de
conservacidn y reproduci6n, enfe uno de ellos esta
el Cento de Reproducci6n de Cocodrilos
"tagunas de Chacahua", Oaxaca en costa Pacifico
Sur Oeste del Mexico. Iniciado sus operaciones
con un lote de 40 ejemplares de Crocodylxs
morcletii prc\enientes del Zoologico de Atlanta,

Georgia. USA. A partir dc 1982 se logra la
reproducci6n de estos ejemplares y desde entonccs
hasta 1994 se han estado reproduciendo en
cautlveno.

Desafortunadamente este proyecto por ser
apoyado por el gobierno no recibi6 los suficientes
fondos para poder mantcner en oplimas
condiciones sus instalaciones ocasionando que los
ejemplares que se enconlraban cn un acuaterrario
en semicautirerio se incorparon al sitema lagunar
principal. Siendo el cocodrilo de pantano un
especie introducida.v formar parte del sistema
lagunar naturaf [.v en el rango de C. acuttt s- Edsl
se inicia un problema ecol6gico como es rcportado
por Sigler en 1989 y Ross en 1995.

Preocupudos por la situaci6n la Direci6n
General dc Vida Sihestre y Cocodrilos de Chiapas
inicia un programa de monitoreo y extacci6n de la
poblaci6n tanto en cautilerio como introducida en
la laguna. Se rcalizaron monitoreos noctumos en
Mazo y MaYo pudiendo verificar que las
poblaciones tanto de C. ac&/ll.r sc encuentran muy
afectadas, solo se pudieron detectar en una zona
conocida como Pozo de Agua Dulce obsen'atrdo 7
crias de C aculus y 4 adultos muy ariscos para
poder acercamos para determinar la especie.
Tambien se detectaron dos zonas de nidificaci6n
en el lugar. La poblacion local ha reportado en
otros dos lugarcs la existencia de C. ocutus los
cuales se e$en revisando- aunque por la ubicaci6n
es dificil que exita urta poblacion adccuada ya son
{reas con mucho tmnsilo de embarcaciones y es
una zono de pesca. Ademds se pudo constatar que
sigue exitiendo una caceria furtiva al encontrar urt
cemetario de cocodrilos, detectando 3 eiemplares
de mediano tamaio completamcntc destruidos los
craneos y unicamcnte quitada la piel.

Para el caso de los C t,torcletii. se monitorio el
6rea donde se han eslado reportando estos
ejemplares y solo se pudo obsen'ar los ojos de dos
ejemplares la primera ocasi6n y solamente se
obseno une en las subsecuentes. Ademiis se trato
de localizar nidos de la especie sin ningin dxito.
Estos reultados a diferencia de lo reportado donde
se menciona que existiin en el sistema lagunar al
menos entre 60 y'80 ejemplares de C. noreletii
sueltos.

Por lo se conclul'e es que ambas eqpecies se
encuentran en eminente peligro, para el C. acutus
es necesario restablecer la vigilancia en el pargque
para evitar la caceria de esta es?ecle y otras asl
como evitar la tala de arboles para la lenta. Y con
el nuevo programa con el C. acutus en el Cen0o
de Reproduccidn de Cocodrilos Lagunas de
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Chacaiua .v repoblando la zona ademfs de un
trabajo intenso con la comrnunidad para
involucrarlos en el proyecto de consenacion. La
zona teine un gran potencial lan1o touristico como
de aprovechamiento sustentable por lo que se han
tenido platicas con las cornunidades y las
autoridades gub€rnmentales para solicitar apolo
para la zona.

Con respcclo al (-. moreletii su poblacion es
minima, se seguirdn con los trabajos de monitoreo
y captura de ejemplares para obtener el mayor
nirmero dc cjcmplares para ser rcubicados en otros
criaderos o liberados en zonas naturales de su
distribuci6n. Esta esp€cie creemos que tambien a
sido fucrtcmente afectada por la caceria furti\a _v
por ello hay'a descendido su poblaci6n- ademes de
la competcncia contra la otra cspecic ]' por la alta
salinidad de agua halan buscado otros sitios.
Nuestra recomedaci6n es seguir con los
monitoreos y captura de todos los ejemplares. asi
como de un andlisis de olros s!.temas lagunares
para revisar que posibilidades existan de
desplazamienlo. -- Manuel I Muniz, David Montes
Cuevas & Arnulfo Hernadez de Ltna- Cocodrilos
de Chiapas, Aptdo. Postal 4l-601, Lomas de
Chapullr:pec, .\lanut DF. 11000 Alenco.

TECHNICAL OBSERVATIoNS oF CRoCoDILEs IN

CHACAHUA LAC,ooNs, OAx{cA. Concerncd about

the uncertain protected status of crocodiles in
Mcxico, a number of projccts rverc initiated during
the 1970's for their conservation and captive
breeding, Among these was the 'l,agunas de
Chacalua Center for Crocodile Breeding' in
Oaxaca. on Mexico's SW Pacific coast-
Operations were begun u'ith 40 specimens of
Crocodylus moreletii obtained from the Atlanta
Zoo. USA. Br 1982. these specimens \.!ere
breeding and they hare bred in captil'ity until
around 1994. Unfortunately, although approled
b.y the go\€mment, the project never received
sufiicicnt funds to keep its installations in
optimum condition. Occasionall.y individuals held
in a semi-nafural enclosure hale escaped into the
nearb)'coastal lagoon system. Il was thought that
the introduction of C. moreletii into a natural
ecos"ystem outside its range [and in the range of C
acutus-- Eds.l might create ecological problems as
reported by sigler in 1989 and Ross in 1995,
Concerned about this situation, the Directorale
General of Wildlife and Crocodilos de Chiapas (a
private company) began a program of monitoring

and removal of animals from this introduced
population back into captivit-y.

Noctumal sun€ys ll€re undertaken in March
and May 1997 which were able to \€riry that the
population of C. scutus is hearily impacted. We
\ ere onlJ able to see seven halchlings in an area
called Freshwater Springs- ald four exlremel,""
u'ary adult crocodiles were seen. but could not be
approached closely enough to identif the species.
We also found a nesting area nearby. Local
informants reported trvo additioml places where
C. actltus exist, although the team considcrcd it
lrry diffrcult to maintain an adequate population
in this area u'hich has a hea\_a traffic of boats and
fishing. We were also able to deducc that therc is
illegal hunting of crocodiles as we found a
cemetery of crocodile bones wilh three medium
sized specimens in which the sl,.'ulls rere
completell destroyed and each had the skin
removed.

In the case of C. norletii, we monitored the
area where these were reported to occur but only
saw the eyeshines of two individuals the first time
w€ €nt there and one more subsequently. We
\ji€re completely unsuccessflrl at firding signs of
nesting of this species. Our resulls are \€ry
different from reports which mention 60 to 80
specimens of C. morletii loose in the lagoon
s)stem.

From this. we conclude that both species are
immedialclv lhrcatened. For (1. acutus it rs
necessary to re-establish enforcement in the
protected area to reduce illegal hunting. as w€ll as
the illegal remolal of timber for sale. It is also
necessary to del€lop a new program at the Laguna
Chacahua Crocodile Reproduction Center and
repopulate the area with the native C. acutus, as
well as developing an int€nsive program with local
communities to involve them in conservation. Thc
area has great pofential for tourism and
sustainable harvest and discussions are undemay
with local communities and government
authorities to obtain approval of these activities in
the area.

The population of C. moreletii is very small.
Work will continue to monitor this population and
try to remove as many specimens as possible for
transfer to other captive situations, or to
reintroduce them back to areas in their natural
distribution. We belier'e tlfs species has also been
strongly a.ffected by illegal hunting, which has
greatly leduced the number of frce-living
specimens. ln addidon, competition with the
native C. acutus alj.d the high salinity of the water,
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may har€ caused them to seek out otier areas,
Our recommendation is to continue the monitoring
and captur€ attempts as rvell as to look at other
lagoon systems lo consider the possibili[' that the
inuoduced animals hale relocated. -- Fi?e
translation of the preceding article.

TRADE

US R-EGULATIoNS COMPLY WITH UNIVERSAI,

TAGGnrc. To compl-v with thc iequirements of
CITES Res. Conf 9.20 on Universal Tagging of
crrcodilian skins, the US CITES Management
Authorily and Fish and Wildlife Service Port
Inspection ofices are now requiring that the tag
numbers for American alligators on p€rmits/skins
that are sent back to the U.S. match up with the
permits referenced on the re-export document.
Some of the ports are now trj"ing to check and
make sure that tags on skins returned to the U-S.
were actually listed on the original U.S. CITES
export permit, and are referenced on the CITES
re€xport certificate from lhe countries of re-export
(usually where skins were sent for processing and
tanning). In the past, shipp€rs have simply
referenced any U.S, CITES permiF-regardless of
whelher or not the panicular skins to be exported
were included in that document by tag number.
Shippers and US importers will need to exercise
special care to keep the tag numkrs on skins and
the numbers on the permits togelher. -- From
information submitted by Carol Carson. OlJice of
the US CITES Managemenl Aulhority, 4401 N.
Fairfax Drive, Arlington, I/A 22203, USA

Publications

RECENT PLBLICATIoNS 1995-1997. Again, wc are

Srateful to Ms. K. Fleming, ediror of wildlife
Reviews, for providing a listing of recent

publications covering the period Jan 1995- May
1996. To these hale been added additional
references to papers sent by CSG members to this
office or otherwisc coming to the attention of the
editors.

Allsteadt, John, and Jcffrey W. Lang. 1995.
Incubalion temperature a.ffects Mi size and
energ),- resen'es of hatchling Amcrican
afligatoff (AII|gator ni6sissippiet$is).
Phvsiol. Zool.r 68(1):7 6-9"1 .

Allsteadt, John, and Jeflrey W, Lang. 1995.
Sexual dimorphism in the genital morphology
of young American Llligators. Alligator
nississippiensis. Herpetologica: 5l(3):314-
325.

Aparecida, S.. M. S. Nogueira, M. S. Pinheiro. Z.
Campos, W. Magnusson & G. Mourao. 1996,
Diels of Caixan crocodilus yacate from
dilferent habitats in the Bmzilian Pantanal.
Herpetological Journal. 6: I I l-117.

Aulie, Arnfinn; Toitus I Kanui. 1995. Orygen
consumption of eggs and hatchlings of the
Nile crocodile (Crocodylus niloti.ltsJ. Comp.
Biochem. Physiol. A Comp. Phvsiol.;
112(1) :99-102.

Axelsson, Michael; Craig E Franklin,.; Carl O,
Loftnan, Stefar Nilsson, & Gordon C Grigg.
1996, Dlnamic anatomical study of cardiac
shunting in crocodiles using high-resolution
angioscopy. J. Exp. Biol. 199(2):359-365.

Baldwin, J.l R. S Seymour. G. J. W. Webb. 1995.
Scaling of anaerobic metabolism during
exercise in the estuarine crocodile
(Crocodllus porosus). Comp. Biochem.
Physiol. A Comp. Physiol, l12(2):285-293.

Bolanos Montero, J. R- 1996. Inventano y
estructura poblacional de cocodrilos en tres
zonas de Costa Rica. Rev. Biol. Trop.
44(3')/ 4 5( 1) : 283 -287 -

Bolanos Montero. J. R. 1996. Poblacion de
Crocodylus acutus en dos rios de Costa Rica.
Rev. Biol- Trop- 44(2):835-840.

Bolanos Montero, J. R. 1996. E\aluacion del
crecimiento de neonatos de Crocodylus
dcutus (Crocodilia. Crocodylidae) en
cautiverio. Rev. Biol. Trop. 44(3):289-293-

Bardsley, W. G.- R. A, Ackerman, N, A. S.
Bukhari, D. C. Deeming and M. W. J.
Ferguson. 1995- Mathematical models for
gowth in alligator (Alligator
misiissippiensis) embryos dweloping at
different incubation temperatures. J. Anat.
187{  l ) : l8 l -190,
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Borles. Marshall I. 1996. Thc comparison of
mercury concentrations in Anerican alligator
(Alligator nississippiensis) eggs from tuo
sites in coastal South Carolina. Bull. S.C.
Acad, Sci. 58:29.

Brochu, Chrisaopher A. 1995. Heterochrony in
the crocodylian scapulocoracoid. J, Herpetol.
29(3):464-.168.

Campos- Z. & W. Magnusson, 1995.
Relationship between rainfall. nesting habitat
and fecunditv ofCaiman crocodilus yacare in
the Pantanal. Brazil, J. Tropical Ecolog;.'.
I  l :351-358.

Campos. .Z.. G. Mourao & M. Couthino. 1995.
Night light counts. size structures and sex
ratios in wild populalions o[ ] acare caiman
(Caiman crocodilus yacore) in the Brazilian
Pantanal. Vid.1 Silvcstre Neotropical ,+(1) 46-
50.

Campos, Zilca; Marcos Coutinho & Clarence
Abercrombie. 1995. Size structure and sex
mtio of dwad caiman in the Serra Amolar.
Pantanal. Brazil. Herpetol, J. 5(4).321-322.

Campos, Zilca & Guilherme Mourao, Caiman
lalirostris (broad-snouted caiman). Nesting.
1995. Herp€tol. Rev, 26(4):203-204.

Caramaschi- [Jlisses and Marcclo A. Soares,
1995. An invalid neoq?e designation for
Caiman ldtit"ostris (Daudin. 1802)
(Crocodylia. Alligatoridae). J. Herpetol.
29(1) :136-137.

Casas Aldreu, G. 1995. Los cocodrilos de
Mexico como recurso natulal. Presente.
pasado y futuro. Rev, Soc. M€x. Hist. Nat
46:1-53-162.

Christian- Keith; Brian Green & Rod Kennett.
1q96. Some physiological cons€quences of
esti\'?tion by freshwater crocodiles.
Crocodylus johnstont. J. Herpetol. 30(l):l-
9. 1996.

Congdon, Justin D.i R. U. Fischer & Robert E.
Gatten. Jr. 1995. Effecls of incubation
temperatures on characteristics of hatchling
American alligators. Herpetologica;
5l(4):49?-504.

Coutinho. M., & Z. Campos. 1996. Effect of
habitat and seasonality on the densities of
caiman in southern Pantanal, Brazil- J-
Tropical Ecology. 12:141-747.

Dalrymple. George H. 1996. Gro$.th of
American alligators in the Shark Valley
Region of Elerglades National Park. Copeia
1996(l):212-216.

Davenport, Michael. 1995. Evidence of possible

sperm storage in the caiman. Paleosuchus
palpehrosus. Herpelol. Rev. 26( l):14-15.

Figueroa Ocaila, 8.. A. Cabrera A. & J. A. Diaz
G, 1993. Estudio de crecimiento intesivo en
el primer aflo de vida dc Crocod-\,lus moreletii
bajo condicones de cautirerio cn Tabasco,
Mexico. Universidad y Ciencia (Unirersidad
Juarez Autonoma de Tabasco) 10(19):57-64.
(Spanish)

Foster. Melissa L. and Stephen R. Humphrey.
1995. Usc of highway underpasses by Florida
panthers and orher wildlife. Wildl. Soc. Bull.
23(1) :95- i00,

Franz- R.. G. S. Morgan. N. Albury & S, D.
Buckner. 1995. Fossil skeleton of a Cuban
crocodile (Crocodylus rhombiJbr) from a Blne
Hole on Abaco. Bahamas. Carib. J. Science
3l (1-2) :

Frci-. R. 1995. Copulatory organ. mating posture
and locomotion: their interrelationship in
non-mammalian vertebrates. Z. Zool. Sysl.
El'olutionsforsch. 33(l):17-31. In German
with English summ-

Guillette, L. J,. M. C. Cox & D. A. Crain. 1996.
Plasma insulin like gro$th factor-I
concentration during the reproductive cvclc of
the American alligator (Alligator
m i,!.!'r.rsrppi€tt !'i.r). Gen Comp, Endocrinolog_!-.
104:116-122.

Guillettc. L. J,. & A. Crain, 1996. Endocrine
disrupting contaminants and reproductive
abnormalities in reptiles. Comments
Toxicology 5(4-5):38 l-399.

Guillette. L. J.. D. B. Picldord. D. A. Crain. A.
A. Rooney & H. F. Percilal. 1996.
Reduction in penis size ard plasma
testosterone concentrations in juvenile
alligators living in a contaminated
environment. Gen. Comp. Endocrinology.
101:32-42.

Guillette, Louis J., Jr.; Allan R. Woodward; You-
Xiang Qui: M. Cathy Cox; John M. Matter
and Timothy S. Gross. 1995. Formation and
regression of the corpus luteum of the
American alligator (Alligator
mississippiensis). J. Morphol. 224(l):97 -
1 1 0 .

Heaton-Jones. T- G.. B. Homcr- D, Heaton-Jones
& S. Sundlof. 1997. Mercurv distribution in
Amencan alligators (Alligator
mississippiensis) in Florida. J. Zoo and
Wildlife Medicine. 28(l):6?-7 0,

Jackson, K., D. G. Butler & D. R. Blooks. 1996.
Itubital and phylogeny influence salinit-v
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discrimination in crocodilians: implications
for osmoregulatorl* physiologl,- and historical
biogeography. Biol. J, Linncan Soc. 58:371-
383.

Janke, A. & U. Amarson. 1997. The complete
Mitochondrial genome of Alligator
mississippiensis and the separation bet$'een
recent Archosauria (Birds and Crocodiles).
Mol. Biol. Evol. 14(2): 1266-1272.

Joanen, T. L. McNease, R. Elsel & M. Staton.
1997. The commercial consumpti\€ use of
the Americar alligator (Alligakr
,Iississippiensis) in Louisiana. Its effects on
conservation. Pp. 465-506. Chapter 13. ,?.'
C. Freese (td) Han€sting Wild Sp€cies.
Implications for biodiversity. The Johns
Hopkins Uni\€rsitv Press.

Khararey- K. N 1995. Crocodile breeding
cente at Tadoba, Tigerpaper 22(3):15-16.

Kotze. Sanel H. and John T. Solet'. 1995.
Scaming electron microscopic stud!' of
intestinal mucosa of the Nile crocodile
(Crocodl us niloticus). J. Morphol.
225(2\:169-178 .

Ladds, P. W., H. Mangunrvirjo, D. Sebayang and
P. W. Daniels. 1995. Diseases in voung
farmed crocodiles in Irian Jala. Vet. Rec.
136( 5\:121-124 .

Lainson. R- 1995. Progarnid archosourioe n.o\.
gen.. nov. sp. (Ilaemosporina: Garniidae). a
blood parasite of Caiman crocodilus
crocodilus (Archosauria: Crocodilia), and
commenls on the evolution of reptilial and
avial haemosporines.
1I0(5) :513-519.

Pamsitology

Lance, V. A.; T. Cort, J. Masuoka. R. Lar$on
and P. Saltman. 1995. Unusually high zinc
concentrations in snake plasma. with
observations on plasma zinc concentjations in
lizards, turtles and alligaton, L ZtJol.
(Lond.) 235(4):577-585.

Marques, E. J. & E. L. Monteiro. 1997 .
Pespectilas de Criacao de Jacares em
Cautiveiro. A Hora Veterinaria 16(95):73-'76
(Braz il, Portuguese. )

Magnusson, William E. and Tania M. Sanaiotti.
1995. Grouth of Caiman crocodilus
crocodilus in central Amazonia. Blazil.
Copeia 1995(2):498-501.

1\daske"v, T. M., H. F. Perciral and C. L.
Abercrombie. 1995. Gharial habitat use in
Nepal. J. Herpetol. 29(3):463464.

Moharl K., C. M. Foggin , P. Mulavarinva, J.
Honrvill and A. Pawandiwa- 1995-

Mycoplasma-associated pollafihritis in
farmed crocodiles (Cncodvlus triloticus) rn
Zimbabwe. Onderstepoort J. Vet. Res.
62(l):45-49.

Mourao. Guilherme and Zilca Campos. 1995.
Suney of Broad-snouted cainar. Cainan
Iatirostris. marsh deer Blastocerus
diclloto tus and capybara Hydrochaeris
hvdrochaeris in the area to be inundated by
Porto Primal€ra dam. Brazil. Biol. Consen.
'73(l):2'7 -31. In English rvith Portuguese
surnm.

Mourao, Guilherme. Zilca Campos, Marcos
Coutinho & Clarcncc Abercrombie. 1996.
Size structure of illegally harvested ald
sun'iving caiman Caiman a'ocodilus yacare
in Pantanal. Brazil. Biol. Consen'.
7 5(.3),.261-265 .

Pacheco. Luis F. 1996. Wariness of caiman
populations and its effect on abundance
estimates. J. Herpetol. 30( 1):123-126.

Perez-Higareda, Gonzalo. Antonio Rangel-
Rangel, Dal'id Chiszar and Hobafi M. Smith.
1995. Gro*th of Morelel's crocodile
(Crocodylus noreleti) dut'.ng the first three
years of life. Zno BioL l1(2):l'73-l'1'7 .

Pritchard. Peter C. H. 1995- Paleosuchus
trigondtus (Schneider's smooth-fronted
caiman). Herpetol. Rev. 26( I ):13.

Poe. S. 1996. Data set incongruence and the
ph1'logeny of the crocodilians. Sysl. Biol.
45(4) :393414.

Revol, Brigittc. 1996. Crocodile farming and
conservation, the example of Zimbabwe.
Biodivers. Consen'. 4(3):299-30-5.

tuckard. M. W.. A. D. Thomas. S. Bradley, J,
Forbes-Faulkner and R. J. Maler. 1995.
Microbiological evaluation of dressing
procedures for crocodile carcases in
Queensland. Aust. Vet. l- 72(5):112-1'76.

Ross. Charles A.. Gregor)'C. MaJer and Roger
Bour. 1995. Designation of a lectotlpe for
Crocodilus siqmensis Schneider. l80l
(Reptilia: Crocodylia), Proc. Biol. Soc. Wash.
10E(2):298-301. 1995. In English with
French sunm.

Seebacher, F. & G. C. Grigg. 1997. Panerns of
My temperature in wild fteshwater
crocodiles, CrocorJvlus johnstoni.
Thermolegulation versus thermoconformity,
seasonal acclimatization and the effect of
socia.l interactions. Copeia 1997(3):549-557.

Shamra, R. K.. S- Sharma & R. Mathur. 1995.
Wildlife suwey in Madhya Pradesh- II Suwey
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report on Ken River Sanctuary. Fresh$'ater
Bio l .7( l ) :59-62

Sharma. R. K., R. Mathur and S. Sharma. 1995.
Status and distribution of fauna in National
Chambal Sanctuary, Madhya Pradesh. Indian
Forester October 1995 :9 l2-9 16-

Sharma, Uday R. 1995. Trans-boundary
consenation issues of Nepal. Tigerpaper
22(3\:18-20.

Swanepoel. D. G. J. 1996, Identiflcation of the
Nile crocodile Crocodvlus niloticus by lhe usc
of natural tail marks, Koedoe (Rep- South
Afr ica)  39( i ) : l l3- i  15.

Tavlor. Greg C.. Craig E. Franklin and Gordon
C. Grigg. 1995. Salt loading stimulates
secretion by the lingual salt glands in
unrestrained Crocod-vlus porosus. J. Exp.
ZnoL. 272(6\:490-195.

Thorbjarna6on. J. B. 1995. Dry season diel
acti\ity pattems of spectacled caiman
/Caitnon crocodilr.r) in the Venezuelan
llanos. Amphibia-Reptilia 16:415-421.

Thorbjarnarson. J. B. 1996. Reproducti\e
characteristics of the order Crocodvlia.
Herpetologica 52(1):8-24.

Wilkinson. P. & W. Rlodes. 1997. Gro$th rates
of American alligaton in coastal South
Carolina. J. Wildl. Managc. 6l(2):39'l-402.

Woodward. Allan R.. John H. White & Stephen
B. Linda. Maximum size of the alligator
(Alligator mississippiensis\. J. Herpetol.
29(4) ;507-513,

CSG ONLINE

NEW URL and E-MAIL ADDRESS. Name: Ed
Coli.jn, E-mail: edcolijn@noord.bart.nl, Homcpagc
: The Indonesian Nature Conservation Database
URL <http://w'wr.noord.bart,nV^cdcolijr/>.

AG KRoKoDIL. A crocodile conser%tion group in
Germany coordinated by Tim Weigmann has
created a page in German al
<http : //r'wr'. d ght. de/krokodil. htm>

SpECrA sr GRoL,Ts wrrH WEB SrrEs. Specialist
Group information and hlperlinks can be obtained
fiom the SSC home page at
<http ://www. iucn.org/themeVssc/index. htm>.
The followine are direct conlacts to SSC websites.

Plant Consenation Subcommitte-
<$'r'w.cjb.unige.ch/blauicn/bplants. htm>.

African Elephanl
<uwlv. iucn. org/themes/ssc/afesg. html>.

African Rlino- <rwrrv.rhinos-irf.org/specialists>.
Asian Rhino- <r,i"wnv. rhinos-irf.org/specialistP.
Cats- <w*v'. iucn-org/themes/ssc/ssc-

cats_bome.html>,
Lagomorph- <w11r'.scar.utoronto.ca./-hik/lsg>.
Tapir- <$'r'-$'. tapirback. convtapirgal/iucn-

ssc/tsg/>.
Wolf- <$'ll'ry. rvorlf. org/iucn/index. html>.
Crane-

<vr'rlr'. baraboo. com,/buVicfl rrhorvhat. htm>.
Megapode-<nrvrv. cns. gu. cdu.au,/ecology/

dar4.l/megap-htm>.
Partridge, Quail & Francolin-<u'$\v.game-

consen ancy.org.uk/pqfl>.
Crocodile <rvlvrv. flmnh. ufl. edu,i natsci/

herpetolog]/crocs. htm>.
Shark-<srlu'. fl mnh. r.rI1. edrlfi sh/research,/iucn>.
Sturgeon- <wv"rv. sturgeons.com>.
Social Insect- <research.amnh.org.entomology/

social_insects>.
Conservation Breeding - <ml"ll'.cbsg. org>.
Reintroduction-

<wur,. regkerv. org. uvconseriation/
rsgguidelines. htrnl>.

Declining Amphibians- <wrvu',open.ac-u.k/ou./
academic/biolog!/j_baker/jbtxt. htm>.

Australian Marsupials & Monolremes- <v'lr,-w.
anca. gov.ar/plantytfu eaten/marsup l. html>.

Neotropical Primates Ne\asletter- <\r'$w
.primate.wisc.edu/pir/newypsg l4.htr[>.

Threatened Waterfowl Newsletter-
<1,i'rv\l. greenchannel. orgwr.t/ttvsg/contents. ht
m>.

MEETINGS

14th Working Meeting.

MEETING PREPARA' clNS PRocREss. The venue of
the l4th Meeting will be Singapore International
Conention & Exhibition Centre, I Raffles
Boulevard, Singapore 039593. A preliminary
registration form is included in this Ne*sletter and
individuals wishing to obrain detailed information
about the meeting are urged to retum the form by
any means to the meeling organizers, Foreword
Communications, in Singapore. Foreword
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Communications have moled their office from
North Bridge Center to Punis Strecl in Singapore.
but materials addressed to Nofthbridge as well as
to the current address. uill be received. Fax.
phone and e-mail remain unchanged.

Forervord Communications- 264. Punis Street-
Singapore 188603

Republic of Singapore
Fax 65 338 5917 0r 65 339.1708, E-mail

<fore$ord@singnet. com. sg>

The organizers have also developed
arrangements for accommodation near the
Convention Center for a range of prices betrveen
$72 and $168 US/night. Hotels are also available
within easy reach by public transport for as little as
$35- $4s US/night.

A program committee comprising of Perran
Ross, Choo Hoo Giam. Val Lance. John
Thordarnarson. Grahame Webb, Lehr Brisbin.
Alan Woodward, Ruth Elsey and Kel'in Van
Jaars!€ldt are in communication b'l e-mail and
developed a preliminary program outline which
appears below. Several speakers on the program
still need to conflrm their attendance, but thc
program is alreadl- shaping up to be a dlnamic
discussion of current issues in crocodile
conservation with emphasis on the Asian rcgion.

l,lTH WORKNG MEETrNG oF THE CRocoDrLE
SPECIALIST GRoLr"

PRoVISIONAL PROGRAM

Tuesday 14 July
Opening ceremony

Welcome address by SRSTA
Address by Chairman, CSG
Speech by guest-of-honour

RefreshmentVbreak
Session 1. Conservation of critically

endangered crocodiles in S.E. Asia, moderator G.
Webb
Introduction. Quantifyng StatuyBasic Biolory of
crocodilians, Tomistoma in Malaysia (Sarawak) ,
Tomistoma in Malaysia (Peninsula), Tomistonq in
Thaifand, Tomistomd in Indonesia, Alligator
sizensrs in China, Crocodllus mindorensis
Questions and discussion.

Session 2. Application of IUCN Listing
Criteria to S.E. Asial species. moderator Penan
Ross.

Working session to determine current status of
Asian species.

l8-00-20.00 Welcome cocktail party

Wednesda"v 15 July
Session 3. Impacts of contaminants on

crocodilian populations. moderator L. Brisbin.
Introduction to the topic- Principles of
contaminant movement. Genetic effects of
contaminants. Rccent contaminant effects in
Florida. Behavioural interactions with chemicals.
Discussion.
12.00-14.00 Lunch

Session 4. Evaluation of reintroductions of
crocodilians as a consen'ation tool. moderator R.
Elsey
Introduction to reintroductions P, Soorae. SSC
Reintroduction Specialists Group,
presented papers to be determined,
Qucstions and discussion

Thursda.v 19 July
Session 5 Developments in conserration of

crocodilians in S.E. Asia, moderator J.
Thorbjarnarson.
Case studies and repons- Vietnam. Cambodia,
China. Thailand
Questions and discussion.
12.00-14.00 Lunch

Session 6. Physiological basis of crocodilian
reproduction in captivity, moderator V. Lance.
Speakers to be announced.

Friday 20 July
Session 7 Trade and Wortd skin markets

modelatol K. van Jaars\eldt
Facnral repons on currenl trade dlnamics. major
regions ofproduction and processing follorved by a
panel discussion ofcuffent events and responses
I2.OO-12.3O Closing ceremony

1300-Field trip , to be announced.

The program is designed around sessions
assembled by the moderatoG and based on a small
number of speakers who li'ill pres€nt general
papers fiom il'hich discussion by panclists and the
audience will be developed. Shon techdcal
presentations and general papers will be presented
as posters and a call for Posters follows.
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SEcoND WESTERN Asr.A""{ REGrON.AL MEtrTrNc. 2-4
Jnly 1998. Madras Crocodile Bank Trust.
Mammalpumm. Tamil Nadu, India. Following
the resoundingly successful meeting held in 1997.
Indian crocodile researchers i ..ite their colleagues
from the region and elseu'here to join them in
Madras for a second meeting to continue the
de\€lopment of a regional strategy and 10 share
information and recent results. The organizers
urgentlJ [.ould like to hear from people interested
in attending the meeting. For further information
and details on hotels, local transpoft etc. please
immediately contact -- Romaine Andrews,
Projects Coordinato\ Center for Herpetologt',
It:[adras Crocodile B.rnk n'usL Post Bag No. 1.
ltlanvnalpuram 603 101 TN, India, pltone 91 1l
111 6332. fax 91 11 191 0910191 11 111 2511,

ANNOUNCEMENTS

FLNDTNG oppoRTL!,JITr. The Center for Field
Research invites proposals for 1998-99 field grants
firnded bv its afflliate Earthwatch. Earthx'atch is
an intenational non-proflt organization dedicated
to sponsoring field research and promoting public
education in the sciences and humanities. Projects
are acceptable in a vide range of disciplines.
including animal behavior, ecologv, endangercd
species, herpetologl* and resource ald wildlife
management, Several projects on crocodilians
have been supported in the past. Infonnation can
be found at http://w$'w-earthwatch. orgcfrlcfr. htn.
or contact -- The center for Field Research, 680
Mt. Auburn St. Watertorvn MA o227?, USA fax
617 926 8532, e-mail cfr@earthwatch.org

X-R{Y RTSEARCH FACTLTTTES AVATLABLE, X-ray

facilities consisting of plain film imaging,
cinematography, fluoroscopy. videotape, digital
subtracting imaging and ultrasound for
e\Terimental and research imaging of anirMls and
in-\'itro studies are available in thc Radiology
Research Laboratory at the Gainesville V.A.
Mcdical Center. Veterinary anesthesia and other
veterinary care is also available, The laboratory
has facilitated several crocodilian studies. Fol
further information contact -- Christopher R.J.
Mladinich, Assistant research Scientist, 100371
Radiologt Dept. University of Floridd, Gainesville
FI J26I O USA

PERSONALS

The CSG Chairman,
Professor H. Messel.
has retired as
Chancellor of Bond
Uni\€rsitl on th€
erpiration of his
contract with Bond

in December 1997 and will re\€i to his position
as Emeritus Prcfessor, School of Physics.
Universiry of Sydney, Australia- as his institutional
base for his continuing activities in consen'ation.
Profcssor Messel expresses his thanks to CSG
members for their understanding and support
rvhile he has ellecti\€ly occupied fii'o full time
positions (uhi1e being offrcally retired!). He looks
forn'ard to focussing his energies again in the
consen"tion sphere, In the meantime, during
Janua{v. Prof. Messel is taking his annual walking
and frshing holiday in Tasmania. Routine
communications should be directed to rhe CSG
Executive Oficer while urgent and personal
communcations may b€ sent to him at School of
Ph1.sics, Universitl of Sydney, Sydney 2006,
Australh fax 6l? 9 3517'726 .

Dr. Luis Pacheco, <cdc@Jropico.rds.org.bo> has
completed his PhD and defended his dissertalion
at the University of Chile in December. Lucho
uill return to his native Bolivia.

EDITORIAL POLICY - The ne*sl€tt€r musl contain interesting

ar timely informalion. All rrews on cr<xodilian conservation,

res€arch, management captive propagatior! trade. laws and

regulalions is *elcome. Photographs ard olher graphic materials

are panicularly welcome. Information is usually publkhe4 a-s

subrnilted, over the aulhor's name and mailing address. The

edilois also erlract material fiom corrspordence or other sourc€s

and dFse items are atlributed to the source. The information in

lhe newsletter should be accuratg but time constainfi prevent

indepedent verification of€ver_v itern. Ifinaccuraai€s do appear,

please call th€rn to the att€nrion oflhe editon so fiar conections

caa be published in later issues. The opinions e'pres-.ed berein arc

those ofthe individuals id€rnified and, ui ess specifically indicaled

as suctr are not th€ opinions ofdrc CSG. tll€ SSC, or fte ruCN-

World Coiservation Union.
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14th Working Meeting of the Crocodile Specialist
Group

SINGAPORE 14 - 17 July 1998

The Singapore Reptile Skin Trade Association, hosts ofthe l4th Workrng Meeting ofthe
Crocodile Specialist Group, cordially invite participants to indicate their interest in attending this
meeting by retuming the form belorv as indicated. Your earliest indication of intention to attend the
meeting is requested to assist the organizers make suitable preparation for facilities for the meettng.

The meeting u'ill structured around several invited kelnote addresses and take the form of open
workshops and discussions over three days of the meeting. An additional half da-v will be
scheduled for local field trips. General rcports and scientific results will be presented in poster
sessions, Registration for the meeting is $120.00 US per person if received prior to 15 March
1998 and $150.00 per person if rcccived after that date.

To receive registration materials and detailed information on bookings, hotel
accommodations and other activities associated with the meeting please return the
information requested below by mail, fax or electronic mail to:

Foreword Communications, 26A Purvis Street, Singapore 188603
Republic of Singapore *

Fax 65 338 5917 0r 65 339 4708, E-mail foreword@singnet.com.sg

PREREcrsrRArroN FoRM - 14th Working Meeting of the Cmcodile Spccialist Group

Name

Institution/Company

Postal address

Telephone Fax E-mail

+ Note New mail address for Foreword Communications for all meeting related material.



14th Working Meeting of the Crocodile Specialist Group

Singapore l4-17 July 1998

Call for presentations (Posters)

Following discussions at the 13th Working Meeting ofthe CSG in Argentina, the CSG Steering
Committee considered the value of changing the format of the next ( l,lth) Meeling to a fomrat that would
encoulage broader consideration of key issucs and generate gencral discussion during the neeting, The
program committee has assembled and talcen the responsibilit! to coordinate such sessions based around a
small number of invited spcakers who \r'ill prcscnt gencral rcsults and informalion rvhich $'ill form the
basis of discussion b1" tle presenters. panels and the general audience. It is hoped that this format will
encourage focused discussion of current issues in crocodilian consenation. However, ve recognize the
great ralue ofrecciving reports on technical advances. short reports on field projects, recent research
results and similar short communications. To achieve this rve call here for submissions to present such
information in th6 form ofposters to be displayed at the meeting r€nue. Posters should be accompanied
b]" a writtcn abslract which will be incorporatcd inlo thc Mecting Procecdings.

To apply to present a poster, send the following information on a single page to:
Dr. J. P. Ross

Florida Museum of Natural History
Gainesville FL 3261I USA

fax 1 352 3929367. e-mail prosscsg@rflmrh.ufl.edu

Author(s) name(s).
Address for correspondence (e-mail preferred)
Title of the pr€sentation
Abstract On the remainder of a single page, a brief description of the work to be presented.

Authors submitting presentations beforc 3 I March 1998 will be adyised of the acceptance of their posters
by 15 April, Submissions received after 31 March will be accepted on a space available basis. General
inslructions to poster authors follow:

Posters are displays ofproject reports, research results, photographs, conmercial presentations and similar
material presented fixed to a vertical surface for vieweE to inspect and read. Each poster will be allocated
a rertical space of approdmatel.v 2m x 1 . 5 m

Authors should come to the meeting fully prepared to assemble their poster materials. This means terl,
pictures, labels tables etc. should already be printed in full size form.at for presentation. Authors should
not expect to cop]', enlarge, ttpe, print or otherwise prepare their materials at the meeting unless they
hare made their own anangements to do so, Authors should bring their own adhesive tape and drawing
pins to fix their material to boards which uill be provided. Materials may be presented as video, computer
or slidc show bu1 authors should aftange all the equipment they need, including projectors and screens.

Posters can follow standard scientific presentation order (Title- Abstract, Methods. Results, Discussion,
Lit€ralure cited) or another format may be used. Title text should be 25 cm (1") = 72 point t$e or larger.
The larger t]le texl, the easier for viewers to read and understand. All major headings, figure captions and
labels should be easily read by a nomal sighted viewer situated 3 m (10 feet) distant. Photographs,
drawings and clear graphs are highly effective and preferable to dense texl..



Steering Committee of the Crocodile Specialist Group

Chairman: Professor Harry Messet. Schoot ofPhlsics. Unir,ersitv of Sldnel-. Australia.
For furlhcr information on the CSG and ils prograns. on crocodile consenation. biology. nxlnagement.

farming. ranching. or trade- contact the Executive Officer or Regional Vice Chairmen:

Deput' Chairmen (Nelv World): Prof. I. Wayne
King- Florida Museum of Natural History,
Gainesvil le- FL 32611. USA. Tel: (l) 352 392 I72l
Far: (1) :li2 392 9367. <kaiman(irlflmnh.ufl.edr>
(Old World) Dr. Dictrich Jelden. Llurdesamt liir
Natwschutz, Kanstantin Str. 110. D-5-3179 llolur,
Federal Republic of Germanl. lel: (49) 228 954
3415 !axr (49) ?28 954 i470.
Africa: Vice Chairman: Dr. Jon Hutton, 16
Cambridge Ave., Higllards, Harare, Zimbabre.
Tel:(263) 473 9163 Fax: (263) 473 1719. Deputy
Vice Chairman: Olivier Beka, Univers Tropical, 14
rue de la Mairie. 28.000. Chartres. France. Tel: 33
23 736 8198 Fax: 33 23 736 8198
Eartern Asia, Australia and oceania: vice
Chairman: Dr. Crahame J.W. Webb, P.O. Box
530, Sanderson, Nf 0812" Austalia. lel: (61 8) 8
999 23i5 Fax: (61 8) 8 947 0678. Dr. Robed
Jer iins, ArNtralian National Parks & wildlifb,
Australia. Mr. Paul Stobhs. Mainlaid Holdings.
Papua New Guinea. Koh Chon Tong. Heng Long
Leather Co., Singapore. Dr. Yono C. Raharjo.
Research hstitute Admal Production, Indonesia.
Dr. Pamtep Ratanakom, Wildlife Research
Laboratory, Dept. of Zoology, Kasetsart UniveGity.
Thailand. Dr. Choo Hoo Giam, Dept. Priman
Irdusq*, Singapore.
Western Asia: Vice Chairman: Romulus
Whitaker, Madras Crocodile Banli, Post Bag No. 4,
Mamallapuram 603 104 Tamil Nadu, India. Fax:
(91) 44 4910910. Deputy Vice Chaimran: Dr. Lala
A.K. Singh, Prqect Tiger. Sirnilipal Tiger Reservc,
Khairi-Jashipur. Orissa, India 757091. Harry
Ardrerls, Madms Crocodile Bank, Ldia.
Europe: vice Chairman: Dr. Dietrich Jelden,
Bundesamt frir Natuschutz, Federal Republic of
Gemran-v. Richard Luxmoole. World ConseNation
Monitonog C€nte, IJ.K.
Latin America and the caribbean: Vice
Chairman: Alejandro Larriera, Bv. Pellegrini
3100, (3000) Sarta 1,e, Argentina. Tel: (544) 262
352 Fax: (544) 255 8955. <yacare@rml.edu.ar>,
Depurl' Vice Chaiman: A. Velasco B.
PROFAUNA. Ed. Camejo, Ertrada Oeste,
Mezzanina. Centro Simoll Bolivar, Caracas 1010,
Venezuela. Fax: (582) 5,1i 3912.

PROFAUNA. Vcnezuela. Dr. Miguel Rodriguez,
Pizano S.A.. Colombia.
North America: Vice Chairman: Ted Joanen-
Route 2. Box 339-G- Lake Charles, LA 70605. USA.
Te l :  (1 )  318 5q8 3236 Fax :  ( l )  318 598 4498.  Deput )
Vice Chairman: Dennis David. Florida Ganre & Fresh
Water Fish Comnission,4005 S. Mair Street,
Gaincsvil le. FL 32611. USA. Tcl: (l) 3i2 955 2230
Fax: (l) 352 376 5359. Dcpuly Vice Chainnan: Dr.
Ruth Elsey, Louisiana Wildlife and Fishcries
Comrnission. 5476 crand Chenier Way, Grand
Chenier, LA 70643, IJSA. Tel: (l) 318 538 2165
Fa\ :  ( l )  318 491 2595.
Scicnce: Vicc Chairman: I)r. Valentine A"
Lance, San Diego Zoo. P.O. Box 551, San Diego.
CA92112,  USA.  1e l :  ( l )6195573944Ia \ :  (1 )619
557 3959. Deput-v Vic€ Chairman: Dr. .Joln
Thorbjamarson, wildlife Conservation Societv, 185
Street & Southem Blvd. Bror\, NY 10460, USA.
Iel: (1) 718 220 5155 |ax: (l) 718 361 42'75.
<lcaiman(draol.com>. Deputl, Vice Chainnan: Prof.
L l,elr Brisbin. Savamah River Ecologl Lab, Aiken,
SC 29802 USA. tel: (l) 803 725 2,175 Fa}i: (l) 803
725 1109.
Trade: Vice Chairman: Kevin van Jaarsveldt, P.O.
Box 129, Chiredzi, Zimbab\\r. Teli (263) 31 2751
Fax: (263) 3l 2928. Deputy Vioc Chairmar: Mr. Y.
Takehara. Japan Leather & Leather Goods hdustries
Association, Kaminarimon, 2-tl-9, Taito-Ku, Tokyo
ll l, Japan. Tel: 1813) 3 865 0966 Faxr (813) 3 865
6446. l)eputy Vice Chaiman: Don Ashle.v, Ashley
Associates, P.O. Box 13679, Tallahassee, FL 32317,
IISA. Tel: (1) 904 893 6869 Fax: (1) 904 893 9376.
Trade Monitoring: Vice Chairman: StepheD
Broad, TR A.FFIC lntemational, 219 Hutingdon Rd
Cambridge CBI ODL ttK. Tel: 44 122 327 7427 Fax:
41 122 327 7237. Loraine Collins, WCMC, 219
Huntingdon Rd Cambridge CB3 ODL UK. Tcl: 44
122 321 1314 Fax:44 122 327 7136. Marco Pam,
CITES Secretariat- SvitTErland.
Ex olncio: IUCN: Spcies Sulvil?l Commlssion
Chairman: Mr. Dar.id llracketl Canadian Wildlife
Servic.e, Hull, Quebec I(LA 043, Canada. Bemardo
Ortiz von Halle, ruCN-America del Sur, Ecuador.
CITES Obsen€Is: Dr. James Amstrong, Asst.
Secretar!' ceneral. Dr. Ob& io Merghi, Scientific,
CIIES Searetariat, P.O. Box 456, CH-1219,
Chalelaine. Geneva. Switzcrland.

<profaura@dino.conicit.ve>. Aida Luz Aquino,
Ofrcina de CITES-Paraguay, Paraguay. <laquino-
cites@sce.crtc.una.py>. Lic. M. Quero P.




